CareerLink

CareerLink is staffed intermittently Monday through Friday, from 9:00 am - 4:00 pm; as appointments are highly recommended using STAR Balance. The center is located in Laulima Building Room 101.

On-campus University of Hawaii Maui College (UHMC) student employment job postings visit sece.its.hawaii.edu/sece/. A “hawaii.edu” email account is required to access this site.

Off-campus jobs may be accessed through the same website for non-UH employers. If you have any issues accessing the site, please contact us below.

In partnership with the County of Maui Workforce Development Department and the American Job Center, we encourage employers to utilize www.mcvjf.com a collaborative website to share Maui Job postings for Maui job seekers.

CareerLink offers career readiness skills, the Cooperative Education Program (credit-based internships), cover letter and resume assistance; professional development workshops; and online resources (e.g., Career Spots, HireNet Hawai‘i, and SECE website assistance for students and off-campus job postings.)

For information, call (808) 984-3318 or visit: www.maui.hawaii.edu/careerlink/.